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JUDGE FOR YOURSLEF FAMOUS LIBEL

CASE ARGUED For Health
(By. Leased Wire to The Times)
Indianapolis, Ind., June I Argu-

ment as to whether Polayan Smith
and Charles R. Williams, publishers

Prepared from pure vegetable ingredients, it cannot possibly hurt
you. On the other hand, it is almost sure to help you, judging by

ita success of more than half a century.
iNoto this letter from Miss Boyd Richardson,jDani6h, N. 0.of the Indianapolis News, shall be

taken to Washington,, D. C to
answer a charge of criminal libel or

Women Everywhere
Are von one of the many women who suffer from some of those

ailments which are caused by female trouble ? If you are, you want
to get well, don't j'ou? You wish to get rid of the pain and the
misery so you may enjoy good health and be happy.

Thousands of other ladies, suffering as you suffer, feeling as
you feel, have successfully, used that well-kno- medicine for
women, Cardui. They all say Cardui is just what they needed to
relieve pain and bring back health. ''Why not try Cardui yourself?

She writes :i "I was sick in bed and could not
stand on my feet more than just a little while at
a time. After taking three doses of Cardui, I
began to mend. After I had used it for a week I
was walking about. I believe it is a wonderful

medicine."
Don't wait try Cardui and get well.

shall be tried in Indianapolis, was be-

gun today before Judge .Anderson of
the United States district court. The
case will not be. concluded until some
time Wednesday. Stuart McXamara,
lepresenling the department of jus-

tice, and Charles V. Miller. I'nited
States district attorney, wilt make
the argument' for the prosecution.
Ferdinand Winter, of Indianapoli is

representing Smith and Williams,
who are resisting the attempt to take
them to Washington for trial.

Which Is Better Try ami Kxiwri-me- nt

or Profit by a Raleigh Cit-

izen's Experience.
Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represented.
The statement of a manufacturer is

not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back.
A Lame. Weak or Aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
Vou wll read of man:' cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far-awa- y

places.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement Is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Read this case:
Mrs. D. T Mooie. No. 311 youth Per-

son street. Kaleigh, N. C, says: "I
used Joan's Kidney Fills and found
them so beneficial that I do not hesi-

tate to testify In their behalf. Dull,

nagging backaches bothered me for a
long time and were frequently accom-

panied by sharp pains across my loins.

At night I was very restless ami gen-era- ly

felt tired and languid. The
kidney secretions were an added source
of annoyance, being very irregular in

passage. When I was advised to give
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial. 1 procur-

ed a box from the Bobbltt-Wynn- e

Drug Co. They afforded me prompt
relief and soon disposed of every symp-

tom of my trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbui- n Co., Buffalo.

New York, sole agents for the I'nited
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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Doixt; (iUK.vr works.

Man Who Makes Two Blades of Grass
''Grow and Eats Them Both Is

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Galesburg. III.. .Tune 1 Taking

for his theme the words of .lesus that
those who believe in Him can do
greater works than lie. President
Fisher In his baccalaureate sermon. to
the seniors of Lombard College, con-

tended that it is possible for Christ

MAH0NEY5 WHISKER
VOVNtJ LINt'OLX SICK.

Overcome by Heat At I'livclling Ccfe-Moni-

Yesterday.
I By Leased Wire to The Times)
Louisville. Ky., Juno 1 - Robert

Todd Lincoln, president of the Pull-
man Sleeping Car Company, was so
overcome by the heat at the close of
the ceremonies attendant, upon the
unveiling of the statue of his father
at Hogdenville yesterday afternoon

SHIPPED DIRECT TO YOU

FROM OUR WHOLESALE iflfians to do greater work than did
KILLED BY TRAIN. Jesus through the exercise of a right WAREHOUSE.

belief. '.'.

WHI5K.EY
.MAMONtV

Hi

SOMETHING

NICE.

Any Soda wo serve Is

'nice. Every Soda has a
' sorl of charm thai brings

people back again for
more.

Try any Soda once ami
vmi'll join I he procession..

i'r I hi. is: oil ' !:! is
pure and it's skilfully
blended and daintily
served.

Dr. Fisher compared to what Christ We are prepared to fill all orders and ship
to the consumer. Nj doubt you have beendid. the. achievements of modern phy- - that it was necessary to help him to

sicians and surgeons, who have made; i( , at ri;iire. It was feared for a time
the nit of healing universal and ,per-,- ,, , , , s,,ffol0,i a stroke-o- nar- -

buying our famous whiskies from your local dealer
for years, you can still get these brands hy ordering from us

Sami Hioh Qt'Ai.nv. fully tested and guaranicrd. A"
orders; shipped promptly. Remit with order, Registered Letter,
P. O. or Express Money Order.

formed remarkable cures. To the , a,vsls imt he recovered later and
changing of water into wine he com- - w;ts apparently in Ins usual health,
pared the Irrigation schemes of the , hnun ., exhausted. Mr. Lin- -
west, by which water is translornied
into products of the fields and orch
ards.

4 qts. U qts. 1 gal.
$4110 $1101 $.1.50

5.00 1.1.S0 4.50
3.l'0

'
8 si a 50

4 00 11.00 3 50

300 8 50 I 50

4 00 11.00
3.00 8 50 I'M

Luke Dunn Rye (Extral - '..-- -. --

Manor Straight Rye '100 proof ' - -
Comfort Rye IKxcelleiu) - -
Family Corn, (Old and Mellow) -
Special Corn, Worth More - --

Bronco Gin (Article of Merit) r --

Old Tar Gin, 'dry) - - - -

H. H. Rogers, he said. left all he
made andwent only with what he

coin has never seen the Utile farm in
Larue county, the birthplace of Abra-
ham Lincoln. It was necessary for
him to forego walking over it and
drinking out of the spriii't crtorday,
although he was 'within half an
hour's ride. He expressed the keen-
est disappointment.

was. Ihe man who makes two blades
grow where one grew and puts both
in his own mouth was

The Following ake Shippko Charoes Coixect.
(Kithf r by ExprfW "r freinht.)

Thomas Canard Probably Run Over

and Killed Near Durham Inquest
Today.

(Special to The Times)
Durham. June"1 The North Caro-

lina Conference quartette, wonderful
singers, three preachers and Bob

Phillips, will give a concert at Trin-tt- v

Church one night this week. The
big four will go to Seattle for the
exposition and he present at the Ep- -

- worth League gathering and do some
singing out in that country.

Thomas Garrard. 12 years of age,
was found dead on the track of the
Southern yesterday morning, about 4

o'clock. His body was much man-

gled and while evident that he was
run over by the early morning train
conditions present, justified a coro-

ner's inquest and this is being held
today by Coroner Maddry and his
jury.-

.7. A. Bivins. contractor, living near
Hillsboro, formerly of Durham, died
yesterday at noon at his home. Ke
was a good citizen. Leaves a wire
and six children. The burial takes
place today at; Efland.

$1.50- $1.50 Mission Corn, per gal. -Empire Rye, per gal- -
Masonic Temple

Pharmacy,
(). G. KING, Proprietor.

C. C. Phone, Xo. 211. :.

Raleigh Phone! No, 1.V1.

THE POI.I.OWINC ARE SHIPPED K. O. B. PORTSMOUTH:

BEERS .
TEMPERANCE BEVERAGES

4 do. 6doi- lOdoj. 4 dor. 6 do. 10 doi.
Bronco Export, $3 W $5 40 $9 00 Rheinbrau, - $3.60 $5.40 $9.00
Virginia Pale 3 60 5 40 9 00 Seaaide, 3.60 5.40 9.00

The above are a few of our brands. Write for complete price-lis- t of

Trouble Makers Ousted.
W'li, ii a sufferer from stomach

trouble take." Dr. King's New Life
IMils he's mighty 'glad to s. . his Dys-

pepsia anil Indigestion.' 11 y. but more-h- e's

tickled '.'over his new, tine appe-
tite, strong nerves healthy and vigor,
all .because stomach, liver, and kidneys
now work right, "r.e. at all druggists.

Whiskies, Wines, Beers, Temperance Beverates, Etc.

ROAD MI ST PAY INTEREST.

Court Decides for '.ondlioMei s in
Case Against Central of Georgia

Ruili'oml.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Savannah, Gn., June 1 Colonel

William Garrard, master in the case
of the holders of third preferred in-

come bonds of the Central Railway
of Georgia, who sued for interest MRS. I5KEI1K KILLED. rrOKTonuu i n, v.

WE ARC BREWERS AND DISTILLERS.QUALITY
Thrown by Spirited Horse Sunday At

upon their bonds for 190", claiming
the road had earned a sufficient sum
lo pay a dividend, has filed his re-

port, favoring the bondholders. The
master found a sum exceeding $S00
000 which he decided Was available
for interest. The railroad will

THE SECURITY UFE AND ANNUITY CO

Her Home in Montgomery
Couiiiy.

(Hy. Leased Wire to The Times)
High Point, X. C, June 1 -- Mrs,

Esther McKinley llarwood Beebie. a
niece of the late President William

A Bovine Serenade.
People living in the center of the

city of Raleigh were entertained all
of last night by what is known in that
section as a "Bovine Serenade". It
was a continuous performance. Judg-
ing from the shouting and general
feeling it was very much enjoyed.
From last accounts the music was
still going.

Has Made

AREX'S
WHISKIES

THE

CHOICE f
OF I

McKinley. who has been spending mm.several weeks a' hei summer home

OF GKKK.VSBOKO, X. C.

As Snfo as tlio As SI rong as the Oldest.
-- IjarKO Marnin of Assofs in Kccss of Iiiiihilillos.
No Conimny More Economically Managed.
Tho Only Turoly Mutual, Old Line, Lf'sal Reserve Company In

North Carolina, and (he Oldest C'oinpiiiiy In the State.
It will pay you lo our rates and a sample of our policy before

. placing your Insurance. .

SLOAN & KLUTTZ, District Agents,
302 Tucker Kuildiiig . . . . . . . . . Raleigh, N. O.

A few first class men wanted in unoccupied territory.

in Montgomery county, was killed in
a runaway accident Sunday. Tao
body was brought here yesterday to
be shipped to her former home in
Norwich, Conn.

Methodist

President At His Desk.:
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, June 1 President

Taft took his seat at hfs office desk
this morning soon after 9 o'clock,
having returned from Gettysburg at
8:15 o'clock last night. In view of
the fact that this is cabinet day and
that a large number of callers are ex-

pected this promises to be a busy day
for the president.

plc-nt- c tomor- -

It.
Central

row 8: 30,
Mrs. Beebe had started to a neigh

boring house in the morning, riding
horse bolted
Beebe's neck

a spirited horse. The
and threw her, and Mrs.VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.''

''-- , was broken by the fall.

Colds that hang on wpaken the con
stitution and develop Into consump

A Thrilling Rescue.
How Bert U. Lean, of Cheny.

Wast., was savefl from' a frightful
death Is a story to thrill the world.
"A hard cold." he writes," brought on
a desperate lung trouble that baftledan

tion. Foley'. Honey and Tar cure.;

People Who Know

Twenty-fiv- e yrarj ttfl hut prov-
ed their excellent flavor, palatable

moodiness, purity and wliolcsomr-ne-

to be unsurpassed for medici-
nal use or (or pleasurable drinking.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PRICE LIST-Eipr- eu Prepaid
Via SOU., ADAMS or U. 5. EXPRESS

In Plain Scaled Cnso
1 Cat. 2Cit.

Brandt Botde Bottle
Old Arey Com . .. ., $3.00 .00
Plirieof N. C". Com ;. 3.00 5.00
Old Arey Rtu ., .3.00 B OO
Arcy'a Malt. 3.00 5.00

Profflft Shipnwn! Our Spetiitltr

Complete Price Liit Vycn Rfucit

CHAS. AREY CO.
1325WrVdSl. dutunoraa. Tenn'.'

, 480 Penn. Av. N, W. Washington D. C.

A Sanitary Improvementpersistent coughs that refute to yield
to other treatment. Do not experiment'

expert doctor here. Then I paid $10 with untried remedies as delay nl.iy
result In your cold settling on your
lungs. MCing-Crowet- l. Krug Co.. .corner

GIVE I S PURE WATER.

A Citizen Calls For letter Inspection
of the City Water.

To the editor of The Evening Times:
Ever-bod- in Raleigh ought to be

highly pleased at the efforts of the
new mayor and City authorities in
trying to improve the sanitary con-ritlo- n

of the city In having cleaning
up days. This Is a step In the right
direction and the "'Times deserves the
thanks of the community for the

to 115 a visit to a lung specialist in
Spokane, who did not help me. Then

Fayettevllle and Hargitt streets.I went to California, but without
benefit. At last I used Dr. King's

RAISE IN P. O. SALARIES.New Discovery, which completely
cured me and now I am as well as

Greensboro and Durham Each iet aever. For Lung Trouble, Bronchitis,
Coughs and Colds. Asthma. Croup and Raise Decrease in Norfolk.

' (By Leaded Wire to The .Times)Whooping Cough its supreme, ,i0c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free, Guaranteed by Washington, D. C. June 1 The

The Bridgers Tailoring Company have just installed In their
pressing club on Fayetteyille. street: one of the newest and latest
steam cleaning and pressing machines. By this machine clothes are
cleaned and pref-se- under a hinh pressure 'of dry steam. Instead
of the old way of using a bucket of water for several garments. It
In the find machine- of its kind to be brought to Raleigh, and It Is

giving perfect eaticfactlon. Here is what the makers of the machine
claim for it: "A garment that passes through the HOFFMAN is dis-

infected, as no germs or microbes can exist under a temperature as
high as the dry steam injected; at the same time it removes any
odor that might be ln the goods, takes away the grimy appearance,
raises the nap, revives the colors, and imparts to the garment the
freshness desired by all dressers." Men who appreciate nice cloth-

ing and like to have their clothing nice and fresh-lookin- g should
see this now machine tit work. '

all druggists. first assistant postmaster general'
"made public the 26th annual state- -

BABIES BENEFIT BY
ment of the readjustment of postmas-
ters salaries. Among the changes
made are the following:

North Carolina Durham, from
$2,900 to $3,000; Greensboro, $:!,200

NEW SKIN DISCOVERY

to 13,300.
South Carolina Anderson, $2,fin0Stops Itching Immediately, Sooths

good work it Is doing or sugge ting
to be done along these lines. But at
this season of the year, especially un-

der the great germ theory of today
there Is one of the most important
matters which is being sadly neglect-
ed that is our water supply. The
most prolific producer of disease of
any one thing taken into the human
system. If anybody interested financi-
ally with the water company or having
stock In the same is on the board of
aldermen or officers of the city, I beg
their pardon, but I have a suggestion
to make in the Interest of the health
of every user of water In the city. It
Is this, Instead of having analysis
from the water selected and presented
by the water company, let the various
samples of water be taken from
private houses, stores and public
buildings In various parts of the city
without the knowledge of the purpoi-- c

of the same and have It analysed,
then you will get the true test of Its
purity for use and drinking purposes.

and Comforts the Little Ones. to $2,790.
Virginia Norfolk, (decrease) $3,-80- 0

to $3,700.
A demonstration of the efficacy and

Bridgers Tailoring Co.entire hanniessness of poslam, the
new akin discovery, is afforded when

KROWNKM IX HATH.it Is applied to the tender skin of in
fants who are tortured with rashes

N'evins, Well-know- n KaciiiKchafings, scaly and crusted humors .''"""h
Man, Drowned In Turkish Hath.

, MKRCHAXT TAIIHIS,
120 mid 21(1 Fayelteville Street.

jAII Kults Tnllori'd in Our Own Shop, Alteration, Cleaning and
' I'resNing Done For a Small Cost. ;

Call us up Over the Capital City IMione 3KI or 38 Join Our Press--

and other skin aggravations. Its ef-

fect is soothing, the itching stops at
once, the skin heals and Is quickly

(By Leased Wire to The Tlnics)
Baltimore, Md., June I Jacob

Ncvlns, of Cleveland, O., knownrestored to normal conditions. to Ice Cream, 25 Cents Quart. ,

intc Club, $l.d) Per Month.and at the same time an Inspection of In the various forms of skin every horseman connected with th
the condition of the wator pipes and j tro,lbieg ln both infantg an,i adults, trotting circuits In the the I'nltod

We Are Open at Xi)-,!i- t.

I1KTTS' ICi; t'RKAM.
Capital City Phone 2:).fixtures, and it will be wonderfully poblam produces beneficial results States, was found drowned In a Turk-fro- m

the first application. Eczema. Ish bath here last night. Ncvlns for
acne, herpes, rash, tetter, etc., yield years has been known as a pool seller
readily to Its remarkable curative on the smaller circuits through gi

Occasional applications crn Pennsylvania and the middle west
will quickly banish pimples, blotches and for the last three seasons had
and complexion blemishes and will been selling pools at Che big races on
relieve and cure Itching feet, scaly, the grand circuit. After the races
scalp, humors, etc. Nevlns went directly to the bath

Poslam can be had for fifty-cen- ts houset He jumped Into the plunge,
at any reliable druggist's, particu- - A few minutes later an attendant

Hammocks for Summer

surprising why there are no more
cases and deaths from typhoid fevers,
ln this city than there are (if there Is
truth In the germ theory) I have come
In contact with several Instances,
which would be dangerous for ani-

mals much legs the women and child-
ren to have to use. Don't let us have
a cooked up Inspection and report,
better not have any than that, for by
It, we are lulled to sleep while death
lurks In every glass of water.

POLLY PRIMROSE.

AT WRIGHT'S
Is the place where you get the
Fine French Drip Coffee and
tho Nice Pies like mother made.
When you want something nice
for dinner you should go to

, "GET THE HABIT."

WRIGHT'S CAFE.

Hohlfeld make- - No other like
them.
New stock of pound Papers and
Envelopes.
Hurd's fine stationery.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO

Go with Central Sunday School to-

morrow. ' 6 It.

larly the Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co., who pulled his dead body from the water,
make a specialty of it. Or the Emer- - It is thought be was seized with
gency Laboratories, No. 32 West 25th cramps. Nevlns was about 33 years
Street, New York City, will send a old. His brother, Samuel P. Nevlns,
trial supply free by mall to any one of Cleveland, has been the official
who will write for It. This is iuffl-- , programmer of the grand circuit for
cient to hc-- results In 24 hours. years.

Mr. D. H. McCullers, of Clayton, N.
C, was a visitor to the city today.


